INTERNATIONAL

5☆ HOTEL

107, Amir Temur street

Rates: standard single 125 USD, standard twin 158 USD;
(B&B only) premium single 145 USD, premium twin 178 USD;
(per room per day)

WIFI: included

Restaurants: Restaurant "Dome", Restaurant "Allegro",
The Brasserie on the Park restaurant

Check-in: Official check-in time 14:00
Official check-out time 12:00

Included in Accommodation: - Full Continental Buffet Breakfast
- Airport transportation
- All taxes

Arrivals & Departures: Transfers to official accommodation will be provided by the agency from Islam Karimov Tashkent International Airport

Lunch & Dinner: This hotel has an option to add lunch or dinner to the accommodation package. Lunch - 27 USD (per person)
Dinner - 27 USD (per person). For additional information, please contact responsible agency: zorro.travel@hotmail.com
+99899 4854541; +99899 4854542
MIRAN INTERNATIONAL

5★ HOTEL

Shakhrisabz Passage, 4

Rates:
- single 126 USD, twin 152 USD, triple 224 USD (B&B only)

WIFI:
- Included

Restaurants:
- Silk Way restaurant, The Master’s Longe Bar

Check-in:
- Official check-in time 14:00
- Official check-out time 12:00

Included in Accommodation:
- Full Continental Buffet Breakfast
- Airport transportation
- All taxes

Arrivals & Departures:
- Transfers to official accommodation will be provided by the agency from Islam Karimov Tashkent International Airport

Lunch & Dinner:
- This hotel has an option to add lunch or dinner to the accommodation package. Lunch - 28 USD (per person)
- Dinner - 28 USD (per person). For additional information, please contact responsible agency: zorro.travel@hotmail.com +99899 4854541; +99899 4854542
ACCOMMODATION

UZBEKISTAN

4★ HOTEL

45, Makhtumkuli street

Rates: standard single 83 USD, standard twin 93 USD, tripple 110 USD; premium single 88 USD (B&B only)

WIFI: included

Restaurants: Bar “Vienna”, Restaurant “Uzbekistan”

Check-in: Official check-in time 14:00
Official check-out time 12:00

Included in Accommodation: - Full Continental Buffet Breakfast
- Airport transportation
- All taxes

Arrivals & Departures: Transfers to official accommodation will be provided by the agency from Islam Karimov Tashkent International Airport

Lunch & Dinner: This hotel has an option to add lunch or dinner to the accommodation package. Lunch - 17 USD (per person) Dinner - 17 USD (per person). For additional information, please contact responsible agency: zorro.travel@hotmail.com +99899 4854541; +99899 4854542
GOLDEN VALLEY

HOTEL

Chinobad Street, 61A

Rates: single 114 USD, twin 159 USD (B&B only)

WIFI: Included

Restaurants: Golden Palace

Check-in: Official check-in time 14:00
           Official check-out time 12:00

Included in Accommodation:
- Full Continental Buffet Breakfast
- Airport transportation
- All taxes

Arrivals & Departures: Transfers to official accommodation will be provided by the agency from Islam Karimov Tashkent International Airport

Lunch & Dinner: This hotel has an option to add lunch or dinner to the accommodation package. Lunch - 16 USD (per person)
                Dinner - 16 USD (per person). For additional information contact responsible travel agency: zorro.travel@hotmail.com
                +99899 4854541; +99899 4854542
RAMADA TASHKENT

5☆ HOTEL

1, Abdulla Kodiriy street

Rates: single 106 USD, twin 122 USD (B&B only)
(per room per day)

WIFI: included

Restaurants: The Park Cafe, Dublin Irish Pub

Check-in: Official check-in time 14:00
Official check-out time 12:00

Included in Accommodation:
- Full Continental Buffet Breakfast
- Airport transportation
- All taxes

Arrivals & Departures:
Transfers to official accommodation will be provided by the agency from Islam Karimov Tashkent International Airport

Lunch & Dinner:
This hotel has an option to add lunch or dinner to the accommodation package. Lunch - 25 USD (per person)
Dinner - 25 USD (per person). For additional information contact responsible travel agency:
zorro.travel@hotmail.com
+99899 4854541; +99899 4854542